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COUNT GLEICHEN is moulding a bust of Mary Anderson for the Prince
of Wales.

MISS SALLY PRATTr MULEAN, author of"I Cape Cod Folks," is bringing
out another volume under the titie of "lSome Other Folks."

SÂYS the Cihristian à dvocale : "1Longfellow said, ' in the world a man

must be either anvil or hammer.' Hie was wrong, liowever. Lots of men

are nothing but bellows."

IT is said that Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Education,' is engaged

in the composition of a record of tlie Educational Administration of the

late Dr. iRyerson.

MR. GEORGE W. CÂBLE lias becomie a public reader, influenced by the

splendid successes hie lias lately been scoring in this field. H1e has put

himself into the hands of a manager, and will devote most of his time to

public readings.

THE husband of Sarahi Bernhardt, M. Damala, made a great and unex-

pected success in Paris the other niglit, appearing in a new play entitled

"lLe Maître de Forges." The Gaulois speaks of M. Damala as a great

genius, probably mucli to the surprise of M. Damala.

A BUYER in a London book-store inquired, some years ago, wliether lie

could find tliere a compicte edition of "Robert Herrick's Poems " in neat

and small form. Il'Errick, 'Errick 1i said the book-seller,- reflectively.

"lWe avn't any party of tliat naine. But may be lie writes under a nom

de plume! "
THE Il ife and Letters of Princess Alice," says a London correspond-

ent, reveals a close friendsliip between Princess Alice and Strauss. The.
book shows that tlie Princess liad a fine literary faculty, and was a severe

thinker. She assisted Strauss ini the composition of lis work on Voltaire,
tliough slie did not f ulIy endorse Strausss religious views.

TriEODORE, TILTON is busy at literary work in tlie retirement of tlie

Quartier Latin, Paris. 11e says lie lias not liad a vacation for years, and

lis portfolio is full of unfinislied work. Now he lias souglit an oppor-

tunity of completing some of his undertakings, and will remain quiet, in

Paris all winter, except for a mun to Rome.

IT is related of Tennyson that at the famous lunclicon party on Sir

Donald Currie's yaclit in the liarbour of Copenhagen lie asked tlie Empress

of Russia ana tlie Princess of Wales by what titie lie ouglit riglitly to ad-

dress tliem. IlI do not know," lie said, "lwliat 1 ouglit to cail you."

"lOh," said the Princess, "lthere is no difficulty; Minnie and Alec, to be

sure."

THE following anecdote of Scliopenliauer will not lower him in tlie eyes

of tlie by no means inconsiderable class of persons wlio fail to endorse Irs.

Stowe's entliusiastic affection for Lady Byron. "lTHE Gossip " neyer ex-

perienced any marked feeling of good will toward Scliopenliauer until lie

met with this anecdote of liim: Scliopenliauer used to go every day to a

table d'iLote at wliicli now and then appeared otlier distinguislied vistors.

Once Lady Byron sat next to him. "lDoctor," said the host after slie liad

left, with a twinkle in lis eye: Ildoctor, do yotu know wlio sat next to you

at the table to-day I It was lady Byron." IlWliy the deuce did you not

tell me tliis before ? " replied Scliopenliauer. IlI sliould liave liked to be

rude to lier." IlTliat was what I feared," said the liost "and for that

reason 1 kept it quiet."

(IIIRONWOLE 0F THE WEEK.

DomE5TIC. -A demon lias entered into the camp of tlie Salvation

Army in Kingston.-Tie Anglican Missionary societies have asked for

$50,000 for the coming year.--At Guelphi, a pullman car conductor lias

been sentenced to a year's imprisonent-A man named Yates was

aspliyxiated at tlie Rossin Ilouse, and lias since died. There is sometliing

said of a newly-devised gas:burner whicli guarantees immunity from

accident by closing the escape-way of tlie gas, sliould an incautious person

blow out tlie flame.--No dlue lias yct been obtained of tlie murderer of

the old woman at the llumber-Tie Quebec embroglio is a fruitful

source of ruulour: there was a statement afloat hast week tliat M. Mercier

had been invited to enter the Provincial Cabinet, but liad refused.--Some

of the border American cities are raising tlieir voices against what tliey

characterize as Toronto's liabit of making a dumping ground of their coin-

munities for the desolate and the needy. A vagrant arrested in Buffalo

tlie otlier day, said that the City of Toronto had paid bis way thither to

get rid of him.--Mirs. Jessie Bernum, of London, attempted to commit

suicide on Monday last, by taking an ounce and a lialf .of laudanum

She at once feil into a comatose state, but prompt medical aid saved ber

lif.--On Tuesday last a son of Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, was

fatahly sliot.--Burglars are busy in Ottawa. In one depredation tlieir

booty amnounted to nearly $3,OO-Some of the dynamiters in Buffalo

and other Ainerican cities are said to be taking means to avenge the bang-

ingû of tlie murderer O'Donnell, and tliey liave put abroad the report that

they will take revenge on certain things Canadian, making Toronto their

base of operations. A murder-talking ruffian named McBride bas been

making threats, in Buffalo, against Canada, and some of tlie newspapers

have been giving undeserved prominence to the braggadocio. It is from,

these tliat tlie story comes, also, of the contemplated attack on the Ottawa

government buildings, and tlie proposal to capture the Governor-General.

Some tliink that tlie taking, of tlie Marquis of Lansdowne is to be attempt-

ed while festivities are at their ligbest during the Yacht Club ball. This

latter supposition lias grown in many places into conviction, and some

ladies have decided not to attend tlie baIl in consequence.--Anotier of

Newfoundland's historically bitter and fatal riots lias occurred in ilarbour

Grace, in whicli tliree persons were killed, and a great many severelY

wounded. As usual tlie collision was between Orangemen and Roman

Catliolics. Tlie regulation riot weapons in Newfoundland are a boat-hook

and a sealing-gun, tlie latter loaded with about seven "lfingers " of Ilswoil"

sliot. -- M. Lacoste, wlio, a reform paper states, is M. Senecal's legal

adviser, lias been elevated to the Senate--Admirers of Sir George E.

Cartier, in Montreal, liave proposed to erect a monument to tlie merfory Of
the deceased statesman.--On Christmas day Patrick McCarthy of Toronto,

was clioked by a piece of meat wliile eating lis dinner. -- Thie proprietor of

a Hamilton store now receives alI visitors to lis establishment after tlie doors

are closed and the higlits are out, in a trap. One sucli visiter, however,

filed his way out of the toils-The Vicar-General of Quebec lias issued a
manif esto against intriguing publicists in tlie ancient city, and mucli spleen

and rebellions muttering against "lecclesiastical interference " are thie

result.--The usual rumour of rivalry between M. Cliapleau and Sir

Hector Langevin is abroad, but if smnootliness of temper and savoir Jaire

can make tlie difficulty between tliese two gentlemen nauglit, thenl

nauglit will it lie. But then it must be remembered that one French-

man will shoot anotlier witli absolute grace and courtesy.--Hon. G. W.
Ross, tlie new Ontario Minister of Education, declares that lie will have but
one series of school readers, and it is believed that lie wihl cause sucli ase

to be prepared by a body of experts.--There are soine counterfeit $5
notes of the Britishi North America Bank afloat. In tlie counterfeit the

"lst " is omitted in front of IlJuly, 1877," and the paper lias a murkY

appearance-A sportsman's convention is soon to be held in Toronto.

-- A bridge over the Niagara River, at Lewiston, is one of the proposalO

of tlie hour.--Bisiop Baldwin, of Huron, offers the first vacant prefer'
ment in bis diocese to Dr. Wilson, wlio lias been dismissed from the
Kingston parisli.-An appalling collision occurred on WednesdaY
morning, near Higli Park, between a suburban train and G.T. traini,

whereby fifteen persons lost their lives and a number received serions

injuries. The killed and injured were workmen wbo were proceeding fr00f
tlie city to a boit factory in the suburb. Tlie accident is attributed tO
criminal heedlessness by thie despatcher of the G.T. train.

FoREiGN.-The Paris press does not relisli the idea of British inter-
vention between France and China.-An infernal machine exploded il,

Birkenhead on Monday last.-Rumours still float about to the efFc&.
that Hicks Paslia's army is safe.--Lord Dufferin lias advised the diO'
patdli of Turkish troops to the Soudan. The earl is steering through the
rocks witli sudh caution tliat India is as good now as assured to hiln"
After lie lias been viceroy then nothing wihl remain for lim but to, die'
-- On thanksgiving day a "cerank» attempted to murder PresidflIt
Arthur.-Chinese troops have been ordered to the Tonquin frontier.---
American bisliops have refused to meddle in the question of fenianisin, bUIt
fenianism now means murder, and the commandment says IlThou slt
not kill."--The Grand Duke Nidliolas made a dashing but ineffectull1

attempt to escape from confinement--Again a report is pubhished 01

inhuman treatinent to Nihilist prisoners. At Silverton a terrifie wina'

Storm set in on Dec. 19, and ragyed furioushy for six days, and proved the
înost disastrous to hife ever known there. 0f fifty persons seriously injiired
in the Virginius mine on Friday, tliree bave died, making nine in all. -ý
miner named Breet WalIa was buried in a snow slide at the head 01
Clementi creek, and cannot be found till spring. Two men were cub

in a snow E'ide near Irontown, and carried 15,000 feet down a noo
tain side. When extricated tliey were frozen froin the waist dowe'
the flesh opening in seams. They cannot recover. A train of tweOI'
five freiglit cars at Monument was overturned by the higli Wiii'
on Tuesday, and a number of cattle killed. In another shide froin tle
mountains fourteen minera were buried, eight of whom were dead W11011

extricated.


